
FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

In the sweepstake race for coun
ty commissioner to succeed Pete 
King, who resigned several cays 
ago, in which there were eight 
avowed candidates, Oliver Allen 
received the highest number, the 
vote being as follows. 134 for 
Allen, 84 for Jobe, 80 for Yeager, 
64 for Pruet, 25 for Everett, 24 
for Lynn Williams, Scoggins 18, 
King 9, and Davis 3. This mak“s 
Allen’s plurality 50 votes.

The following article was sent 
The Putnam News from one of 
our subscribers in Midland, Texas:

To Those Seeking the Commis
sioner’s office:

Being a subscribed and reader 
of The Putnam News, I feel I 
have the privilege o f writing a 
few words on the subject stated 
above.

After reading the resignation 
of Commissioner Pete King, I sat 
down and gave it serious thought,
“ Who will be the next commission
e r? ”  After thinking it over a few 
days I decided that at .least three 
of tAe candidates iii the July elec
tion would announce. As the out
come only one of the candidates in 
the July election bounced back, 
and why he bounced so soon I 
cannot unde "Stand, as he has 
bounced for the 4th time at the 
same office and hasn’t made a
home run yet. The first trial was, The Brannan.Wegt. Kile shallow 
halted as a rtrike out;  and p ro -. W€„  that ig drilled on the

MISS BERTHA BUCHANAN S’38 Putnam School Tax Putnam Gets 1.10 
WEDS BILL WEST t° Pa ' r a  ̂^ a' rd Inches of Rain

THE ELECTION 
PASSES OFF QUIETLY

The general election passed off 
quietly in Putnam, with 327 votes 
being cast, with all Democratic 
candidates carrying the box by 
heavy majorities.

OIL ACTIVITY IN 
THE PUTNAM FIELD

Harwell hill about one mile southbably this time as a fowl. But *
anyway he has the courage and Qf putnam ^  at about 250 
spunk to keep trying, so maybe if feet. Mr_ West stated to a News

( he were elected he would fight to 
the last.

Then as I noticed an old 
commissioner (not to my surprise)

importer that prospects were good 
ex J for more development in the Put

nam territory, as several groups 
o f geologists are carrying exten-comes to the front of the picture

and asks to be given a taal H e . The j  Cook weU bei drill. 
has had eight years, so he should | ^  on ^  Cook ,eage b * L B. 
ask to be elected, as we know what wmiam8 jg drillSng at about two
he can do, so let s rop o e hundred feet, and expect to drill
that are called freshmen in poli
tics. They don’t know what they 
are asking for in my opinion, or 
they wouldn’t put their names in 
front of the public and ask to be 
cussed and criticised, for a measly 
commission job. But that’s what • 
makes an election hot!

As I see it the ex-commissioner 
and the faithful candidate have 
been cussed and criticised so much 
in the past that they like it, and 
the freshman candidates think t 
funny. So let’s all pull for the 
Horse that makes the team, wheth
er he is an ex commissioner, faith
ful candidate or a freshman get
ting his feet wet in politics.

Goodbye. — A Weekly Reader.
We are glad to have our) weekly 

readers in other sections of the 
country still interested in the 
home town and its welfare. Mr. 
Weekly Reader, whoevfer he may 
be, and remember our circulation 
does not cover the entijre city of 
Midland— so Mr. Reader, likely 
several can guess your name des
pite your pseudonym, has intro
duced some good ideas pertaining 
to our recent election. There is 
a certain fascination pertaining to 
politics and in all walks o f life 
perseverance often triumphs. Then 
speaking o f our freshmen politi
cians, it is well to remember that 
all our professional politicians 
were once freshmen.

in Wednesday afternoon or Thurs 
day morning. Pay sand is hit at 
about 220 feet. This is the second 
well. Well No. 1 is making about 
three barrels per day.

The Kleiner-Warren well No. 2 
jin the Dr. Clark pool about three 
! miles southwest of the Everett 

Williams lease, an offset to the 
Clark No. 1. is drilling at about 
300 feet. They expect to strike 
the pay sand at about 730 feet. 
The number one well is making 
about twenty-five barrels per day. 

------------- o-------------

Miss Bertha Leo Buchanan and 
J. William West o f Putnam were 
united in marriage Sunday, Nov
ember 6th, in the home o f Rever
end and Mrs. Morris near East- 
land. Reverend J. W. West of 
Adamsville officiated at 12:19 in 
the presence of a large number of 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. West was wearing a two- 
piece dress of teal blue weil crepe, 
with wine accessories. Following

a

PANTHERS WIN CLOSE 
GAME FROM MORAN

The 1938 taxes for the Putnam . Putnam territory got 1.10
school district will be collected at o f the * rst uf  7eralweeks, which was acceptable to

everyone. The rain will be ofcounty assessor-collector's office at 
Baird this year. The tax roll was 
completed and given to Olaf Hol- 
lingshead last week, and he is now 
ready to receive collections and is
sue proper tax receipts for the 
taxes.

Recently Olaf 
mailed out

great benefit to farmers m d stock 
raisers alike as it will put a g'.cd 
season in the ground for plowing,

; so grain can be sowed. It will 
l give the winter grass a good start 
whichHollingshead ! ™  wil1 bf, o f bene^  to the

statements for state "t0ck. 1men- . H° we^  J 1* sto.ck . men have plenty of  feed this wm-and county taxes, but these state- | ter , t looks 1{kg at the pre8ent
-  “ ent» did not me , I time the acreage sown to grain o f

the ceremony the couple went on for the Putnam school, due to the different kinds wouW be even
a short trip. They are at home in | school taxe° not being on the state iarger than the record acreage 
Putnam, having temporary head- j and county tax rolls this year. It 
quarters with her parents, Mr. and is planned for the county assessor 
Mrs. W. A . Buchanan. j to assess the Putnam school dis-

Mrs. West is a graduate of the j trict for the year 1939 when he 
Putnam high school and held th e1 assesses for the state and county, 
position of librarian about three an<* thereby placing the school tax
years. She has been reared in 
Putnam.

Mr. West, oil contractor in the 
Putnam vicinity, is originally from 
Lampasas county. He has been 
in the Putnam territory in the in
terest of the oil industry a number 
o f years. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. West o f Putnam. 
Both have many friends who ex
tend congratulations and wish for 
them every success in life.

on the state and county tax rolls* 
for next year.

BAIRD MUNICIPAL PLANT 
SUIT SET FOR SATURDAY

ROY WILLIAMS 
RETURNS TO LEGION

Roy Williams, who has spent the 
past two weeks with his family 
in Putnam, has returned to Leg
ion, where he has been in the 
Veterans Hospital for the past 
year. Mr..Williams had a leave 
of absence and returned for fur
ther treatment. He is much im
proved in health.

ATTEND BOOK REVIEW

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 3

The suit brought by Russell &
Cox in the 43nd district court by 
the West Tevas Utilities to en
join the sale o f the bonds to build j Mmes. W. H. Norred, Mary 
a local utility plant, has been set I Guyton, S. M. Eubank, Fred Far- 
for Saturday at 9 o’ clock a. m. by | mer, Neil Norred and G. S. Pruet

planted in 1938.
------------- o-------------

WORKERS’ CONFERENCE 
PROGRAM NOV. 15TH

Workers’ Conference program 
of the Callahan Baptist Associa
tion, to be given November 15 at 
the Cross Plains Baptist church:

(Oliver Davis, Sports Edit..r-
With due respect going to the 

underestimated Moran Bulldogs, 
the local football eleven eked out 
a twelve to nothing victory over 
Moran last Friday afternoon on 
the latter’s home Held. Playing 
before a large homecoming crowd 
the Bulldogr fought courageously, 
but fruitlessly, throughout the 
game, as they saw the Panthers 
move on and on, but limited only 
to two touchdowns. Tho Bulldogs 
pulled out every trick they had in 
the bag to give the local Panthers 
one of their hardest fought bat
tles o f the year, surprising the 
Panthers, who were expecting «* 
“ breather.”

Putnam’s Panthers drew first 
blood in the second quarter when 
Buster Roberson, fullback, and 
captain o f the Panthers, crashed 
over from the five yac I line. A

Today is Armistice
When November 11th comes as 

a legal holiday we can’t keep from 
thinking of our men, who twenty 
years ago in the splendor of youth 
were fighting for our safety and 
welfare. The effects o f the last 
memorable war are noticeable to
day everywhere. How many of 
us know even one veteran of the 
World War who is not suffering 
from some physical disability 
caused by the treacherousnesB and 
horrors o f  our last war.

Two of Putnam’s cithens, Roy 
WiHibir.s and Bill McMillan .left 
this week for the Veteran’s hos
pital at Legion where they will 
spend some time trying to regain 
their health. Both were business 
men of Putnam and in all probab
ility would be operating their res
pective houses, with the privilege 
o f being at home with their fam
ilies had it net been for their re
ceiving injuries in the war.

With these things before us we 
should appreciate our freedom to 
the fullest extent and should hon
or and reverence in our hearts 
these men who sacrificed their 
lives that we might live the 
peaceful, progressive ard content
ed life.

Although I was defeated in the 
election for county commissioner, 
l wish to extend my heartfelt 
thanks to each and every one who 
may have voted for me, and I have 
no ill will against anyone who 
may have cast their vote for one 
of the other candidates. Mr. Allen 
has been elected as our commis
sioner, and there has been fifty 
thousand dollars voted to build 
foads in this precinct, and I think 
each and every citizen should co
operate to the fullest extent and 
get the greatest amount o f roads 
built that can be built with t.he 
money available.

There were eight candidates in j Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook have 
the race and in talking with them ; sold their home in Putnam to 
makes me think of the story told | L Lowry, one o f the Texas Com_ 
bv a candidate in one o f the larp:- | pany gaugers, who will move in as 
er counties. ’When the votes w ep  S00n as the Cooks have moved 
counted this particular candidate out Mr Cook owns tWQ Qr three
for sheriff did not have too many farms at Scranton and is making 
votes. The next morning he came 
to town with two six shooters —-

Judge Milburn S. Long.
Flaintiff alleges that there wore 

about 130 voters who were denied 
the right to vote on account of not 
having any city poll tax receipt.

--------------o-------------
TRENCH SILOS IN 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

A report made by Ross Brison, 
county agent o f  Callahan, gives 
489 trenen silos constructed since 
January 1, with a total capacity 
of 4,570 tons, as compared with 
only eleven when the campaign 
was started January 1, with 900 
tons capacity.

During the same period 3,850 
acres have been terraced under the 
direction o f the agent. This .ill 
be increased to 5,000 acres before 
the end o f  tne year, Mr. Brison 
reported.

attended a book review o f “ My 
Son! My Son!,” in Abilene Friday 
night, given by Miss Edna Oppen- 
heimer in the high school auditor
ium.

10:00 a. m., Devotional song . , T
and praise service-R ev. R. Res- beautiful pass Gunn to N. Steen, 
pess netted 30 yards to place the bai

19:15 a. m., Report of the con
vention— Rev. F. A. Hollis, Put
nam.

10:45 a. m., What We Hope to 
Do the Coming Year— Rev. J. S.
Tierce.

11:10 a. m., Report o f Lueders 
Encampment Debt Paying Work.

11:20 a. m., Special music.
11:25 a. m., Sermon— By Rev.

Judson Prince, Cisco.
Noon.
1:00 p. m., Devotional song and 

praise service.
1:15 p. m., Board meeting, with 

reports of the Assooiational Sun
day school, B. T. U., Laymen, W.
M. U., Evangelistic, and Mission 
Work done the past month.

2:15 p. m., Discussion of Min
isters Retirement Plan— Rev. C. E.
Poe.

2:30 p. m., Inspirational Address 
— By Rev. B. N. Shepherd, district 
missionary.

Benediction.
P.S.: Associaticnal minutes will

WELL SPUDDED IN 
WEDNESDAY*

A well was spudded Wednesday 
on the B. E. Higgins land near j be on brnd for distribution. Come
Admiral. This well is 1,000 feet 
from a gas well recently brought 
in.

to CrosS Plains where a welcome 
awaits you.

in scoring position. An attempt 
ed plunge by B. Williams, Panther 
quarterback, for extra point failed.

The remainder o f  the first hall 
saw 22 moleskin clad players, 
driving up and down ihe field, 
punting, passing, and what not. 
The half ended with the score 
standing, Putnam 6, Moran 0.

The highlight o f the game came 
in the third quarter wh*n M* ran 
made their oidy threat o f *he 
game. With the ball resting 
squarely on their own 25 yard 
line, Pennell, a fleet Moran back, 
flipped a beautiful nass over the 
heads of the Panther defenders 
and into the arms of Plummer, 
Bulldog end, who was robbed of a 
touchdown after running 70 yards, 
when Newt Steen overtook U n  
from behind on the five yard line 
With first down and only five 
yards to go for a touchdown and 
t0 the score, the Bulldogs tvm- 
ed loere. Two verses which fell 
incomplete, and a l ;nc plunge by 
Fullback Montgomery netted only 
one yard, making it fourth down 
and four yards for a touchdown,

MR. AND MRS. COOK 
MOVE BACK TO FARM

Baptist Calendar
Sunday school, 10:00.
Sermon, 11:00.
Associational B. T. U. at Potosi 

at 2:30.
B. T. U., 6:45.
Singing, 7:45.
W. M. S., Tuesday at 3:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday ev

ening at 7:15.
------------- o--------------

BILL McMILLAN 
TO LEGION HOSPITAL

LIST OF PETIT JURORS

RED CROSS DRIVE 
STARTS ARMISTICE DAY

Red Cross!
The very name denotes “ help in 

time of nee3.”
Callahan county knows that.
Remember June 10 this year? A 

twister smote Clyde, leaving 14 
persons dead, 11 seriously injured, 
homes and outhouses and a fine 
school building in ruins.

The next day the Storm King 
struck Stanton.

Immediately the Red Cross 
rushed to the scene with money# 
food, clothing, shelter. And it 
stayed till the work was finished.

A check-up after the storm dis
closed 25 dwellings and other 
buildings were completely destroy
ed and 22 damaged, household 
strewn to uselessness.

First step was hospitalizing the 
injured, burying the dead, provid
ing shelter and food for refugees. 
A stupendous task! But officials 
and workers labored day and 
night and saved the situation. 
When this had been completed 
work of rehabilitation went fo r 
ward. Dwellings were replaced 
and houses repaired. Motherless 
and fatherless were taken under 
Red Cross wings.

Within three weeks after the 
tornado had struck it was possible 
to close the disaster relief office, 
a worthy achievement in organiza
tion and a tribute to the Callahan 
county chapter.

The Red Cross in this relief 
operation expended $30,623, ot 
which practically ore-third was 
spent for building and repair. In 
excess of $7,000 was spent for 
food, clothing and maintenance, 
almost $4,000 for household goods 
and over $5,000 for medical and 
nurgjng care. The balance of the 
funds were utilized for farm sup
plies, livestock, occupat;onal train
ing, equipment and 1 supplies.

If what the Red Cross did in 
Clyde alone were mentioned it 
would be sufficient. But remem
ber it does this throughout the 
United States. For instance, this 
year it assisted 420,000 sufferers

° r ; touchdown but Plummer droppedterm 19389, of the district court. baU as he ste d ovpr the
of Callahan county, Texas, same j ^  ^  and the Panthers tcok
be^ B tbe <lay‘ m w  r  ' over from that roint. Just as it 

5  W. Pnca, J ° . t o  n> • • seemed that the Panthers were out
Wh,te, Medford Walker, S. H. of danger since stopping the Bull- 
Plowman D L. Pearce, ^arnest df)gg, goa, thrugt Roberson> who 
Gillett, Lloyd Gary Earnest W ina-, wag rughed bad,y) gQt off a poor
bam’ r?J- A" ^ P unt from behind his goal line that

carried only to the Panthers’ 20

On the i.ext play the Bulldogs at- in 174 disasters; nurses paid 1,- 
tempted the same of.ss that had 
previously netted them the 70 
yards, and should have gone ter a

one on each side.
The sheriff approached his and 

said, “ Here, Bill, you haven’t been 
elected sheriff. I’ve been re-elect
ed, ar.d you are not allowed to 
carry these guns.”

Bill said: “ I know that I have 
not been elected, but a person that 
had no more friends than I had 
should be allowed to carry all the 
guns he wants to for protection.” 

Yours truly,
J. S.YEAGER.

Bill McMillan, who has been con
fined to his bed several weeks, has 
been admitted to the Veterans’ 
Hospital at Legion for treatment. 
He left Sunday in company with 
Mrs. McMillan and Roy Williams. 

The people of Put- i Archie Kelley made the trio with 
that Mr. and Mrs. i them, making a bed for Mr. Mc-

some improvements * and as soon 
as through he will move, which he 
said would be about the 20th of 
this month, 
nam regret
Cook are leaving, but wish them ’ Millan in his coach car, 
much success in their new home. Millan returned.

Mrs. Mc-

cer Price, W. M. Wright, Baird; 
R. S. Johnston, L. M. Green, J. 
W. Owens, G. F. McWhorter, T. 
O. Dulaney, Vernon Walker, John 
$tene, Homer Kinnard, J. A. Pee, 
Clyde; 0 . J. Welch, I. H. Box, 
Abilene, Route; J. R. Breeding, W. 
J. Steakley, Sam Pearce, J . T . ' 
Slaughter, Oplin; C. M. Wilcoxen,; 
R. S. Peevy, S. E. Gaige, Cotton
wood; Neal Norred, H. A. Pruet, 
Putnam; B. B. Pillings, Cisco; 
Clint Porter, Jimmie Baum, D. C. 
Hargroves, Cross Plains; J. A. 
Sikes, Rowden.

B. T. U. PROGRAM

Large Potatoes Grown
Mrs. B. F. Elam brought two of 

thp largest sweet potatoes we 
have ever seen to the News office 
thic week, ©n of them was aboat 
14 inches long and weighed about 
6 3-4 pounds. The o«her measur
ed in diameter about 18 
and weighed about 8 1-4 pounds. 
They were grown on the Elam 
farm. Many o f the Putnam peo
ple witnessed these potatoes and 
will verify their sizes.

W. H. Barron brought a sweet 
potato to the office the next day, 
which made Mrs. Elam’s appear 
smalier however. Mr. Barron s 
potato weighed 9 3-<# pounds. It 
was grown on the W. B. Starr 
farm southeast of Dothan. These 
Potatoes arc splendid advertising 
for the good soil and farming land 

Putnam. V e still argue Mrs.

B. T. U. nrogram for November 
13:

Subject— Why Should I Give?
The Silver and the Gold is Mine 

— Dorothy June Kelley.
Thus Saith the Lord —  James 

Kennedy.
Abound in this Grace Also — 

Mrs. F. A. Hollis.
How Shall They Hear?— Glenn 

Burnam.
The Mind o f Christ — Wanda 

Wood.
Thy Gift to the Altar—Zada 

Williams.

GRAND JURY RECESSED 
UNTIL NOTEMBER 18

The grand jury o f Callahan 
_ county recessed last Thursday un

inches j til Nov. 18. THls session was 
one of the heaviest in several 
years. They investigated many 
violations o f the law over the 
county, summoning many wit
nesses from all over tl.e county. 
Aftei interrogating the witnesse: 
they returned 10 indictments.

------------- o--------------
J. E. Johnston and Jeff Odell 

passed through Putnam Saturday 
morning, and while in Putnam 
made the News office a short visit.

Elam had wonderful giaat pota
toes.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

m u

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

We want $100,000.00 additional good new 
automobile loans.

We can save you money on your inte*est 
over the regular finance corporation 
rates.

Have any reputable local insurance 
agency, of your ow n choice, write your in
surance. *

Patronize home industry because it saves 
you money and gives you the added pro
tection ef dealing with home people who 
are always interested in your welfare.

Rational Ban
In Cisco, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

yard line. 3ut again the Panthers 
held for dowms and from there on 
the game belonged to the Panthers.

Early in the last quarter, the 
Panthers started the longest march 
o f the game, which started on. 
their own 20 and carried tt> Mo
ran’s 15 before losing the ball op 
a fumble. Putnam’s second touch
down came as follow’s: A beauti
ful punt from the toe o f Doyle 
Gunn, a brilliant Panther back, 
aimed at the “ coffin corner”  car
ried forty yards to carry the 
ball out of danger. A Moran back 
fumbled and Dolpha Hull, a 
Panther wingman playing heads 
up football, pounced on the ball on 
the Bulldogs’ three yard line. On 
the second play Newt steen skirt
ed Ins own right end for the sec
ond six points.

The scoring was over for the 
day and. after a few moments o f 
play the game was over and the 
Prnthers had bagged a hard 
fought game from the much im
proved Moran Bulldogs. Moran’s 

! hopes to gain revenge from last 
I year failed. Outstanding for the 
Panthers on the line were R. Wil
liams, tackle; M. Crawford, guard; 
D. Hull, end; and D. Brown, end. 
However the remainder o f the line 
was orten in Moran’s backfield, 
including J. Hammons, center; J. 
Williams, guard; and H. Sharp, 
tackle.

The complete backfield for the 
Panthers were stars with Buster 
Roberson, captain, and Doyle 
Gunn being the most consistent 
ground gainers. However you 
can’t take anything away from 
Newt Steen, the dashing and rab
bit-like back and the powerful 
Bennie Williams.

For Moran, Montgomery, Plum
mer, and Scott stood out on the 
line while Pennell and Elliott were 
the best in the backfield.

“ The Panthers injured three,” 
Oliver Culwell, W. S. Jobe and 
Curtis Armstrong saw service for 
the Panthers before the game was 
over. Byrd also saw service

043,954 visits to or in behalf o f 
patients. The annual membership 
o f adults in the Red Cross last 
year was 5,523,585. Junior Red 
Cross enrollment of school boys 
and girls was 9,070,858.

Red Cross is supported by the 
public, through membership en
rollment once each year. When 
a great catastrophe occurs, an ap
peal is made for contributions 
from the public to be expended for 
relief in that disaster, and these 
funds are set aside for that work 
and do not become a part o f Red 
Cross funds.

The motive for enrolling in the 
R«d Cross should not be from the 
selfish consideration that a disas
ter might strike again— as it did 
at Clyde— but because Humanity 
demands assistance in its hour of 
dire need. Help the Red Cross to
day. Give liberally. Give till it 
hurts. Would not Christ have done 
as much?

Get your dollars ready when so
licitors call around.

CARD OF THANKS

I take this method of expressing 
my appreciation to the voters of 
precinct No. 3 for their loyal sup
port in the recent election.

Respectfully,
O. D. ALLEN.

TAKE NOTICE. FORMER 
CUSTOMERS OF 
FARMERS STATE BANK

Mr. O. H. Smith, special liqui
dating agent for the Farmers State 
Bank, has the Putnam News to 
insert the following notice:

'Many of the citizens o f Put
nam have papers here that they 
have probably forgotten about, in
cluding abstracts which cost mon
ey to replace. If these papers are 
shipped to Austin and the own
ers should later desire them they 
woulS probably have to pay post
age or exprei#! and possibly regis
tration fees for insurance.”

Mr. Smith is located in the Alex
ander Building at Abilcae.

times and getting one intercepted, 
Putnam was penalized one time 
for 15 yards and Moran twice ter 
20 yards.
Panthers Rest Thi/^ Week

Coach Dean stated that his 
Panthers would not play this week, 
in preparation to next week’s

--------- ... • — ^

game with the high riding Baird 
Putnam made 17 first downs and '  Bears. The Panthers have really

earned a rest, and the locals will 
need to be at top speed to stop 
Baird Baird pUys Clyde in its 
annual grudge battle

Moran 5. The Panthers passed 
four times, one completed and 
three incomplete. Moran took to 
the air 13 times, connecting 3
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Ihe market has been going competitive price year after yer.r. 1 duction of farms for v hich appli- | Noticed where the price o f  crude I 
down gradually for the past few The large, constant supply o f cations are submitted, according to ; oil was cut rather heavily but it j

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY j days and it is a question whether American cotton has given it a word received from the Washing- costs just the same per gallon to!
Mildred Ytager, Editor j cotton will even be worth this price advei.tage of no little con- ton headquarters by the state AAA fill the ga3 tank.

■■ ■ — .... ...............  — ----------- --- ’ next fall what it ig at thu present sequence. office of Texas A. & M. College. • ---------
Subscription Price: $1.0<> Per Yeai J time a„ the carryover will be n.oie ; «Very pronounced sh*fts are tak- ! An mpropriation of $130,000,-[ Several, years ago wnen I was
lettered as second c«jss matter | than fifteen mi’lion bales unless inR place flo tt  hlfch t0 low cost 000 is available for these pay- reporting the news on the federal J
AugUBt 20, 1934, at the post office the world uses more American cot- producin„  areas, especially to the ments. Of this am° “ nt’ run in Fort Worth, I used to talk
at Putnam, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputav,on 
o f any person, firm or corporation

jJXVMJut_.ui>' o i c a i ) ,  VV# w*v _ , , 1 HAn n n n  * 4,1 n  u i ,  X UDC u tu ta in
ton than it has up to the presen t^ . interior, rich, level, sub-humid receive approximately !fJ/,uou,uou to ..Unde D o u g a  gruyhrired,

1 ’ ' -----------  -  - -  ‘  ^  was learned. The average p ay -, k.;ndly man wh« had ^  a fed.time
The farmers will be permitted 

to vote on December 10 as to

plains, such as the Gulf Southwest

that may appear in the columns! whether they will be put under a

in the United States, the Chaco 1 ra ĉ w>i* l>e ' /  8. pe,f i erai officer for 40 years. He had
in the Argentine, and the Punjab hundred, on 60 Per<ô n 0 e h**® ! known and arrested many notor- 
in India. The fact that record acreage o f t̂ ie L̂ 37^crop.^ *.0 j ious “ pad men.” But so great wasi n * * /  M p p c u i  **-» w *  * ,  i l l  i i i u i a ,  m e  a m i t *u i u w i w  _ '  i . j  , , r  < • • j ' i i c n .  n u t  a u  g i o a v  W t * o

of The Putnam News will be glad- quota or not, and if the election Buppije8 0f  raw cotton exist now payments are 8PPlie , 0 ® eb®*" 'his modesty that he couldn't he in
ly and fully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor.

Cards o f Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter- 
jJnments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

carries the acreage will be 
again for 1939 under the 
quota.

--------------o—————
SOUND AMERICAN 
COTTON POLICY

part a producer s 1937 base duced to say a word if he saw a
i____ J____«a(vl rdloco aT . "

— j — One day I
cut with millions of people inade-

ly 3 8 1 quately colthed indicates that a co,tton pro<fc Jticn, regardless ox pencij and notebook.
I large part of the trouble lies whethe. or not he tool:part in the said. 
i somewhere between the farmer 19)7 Agncukura . ° nS'^ pU ’ ??  i “ Somebody Is going to write a 
jand the ultimate consumer and not pr° gr“ m’ no paJ. h k i [  book about these things sometime 
I in over-production of raw cotton. and how are people going to read,

WHY SHOULD RURAL ROUTE 
MEN AND POTSMASTERS 
BE SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS?

The following comment was 
made by the Texas Press Messeng
er in its last issue, and we are 
passing it on to our readers:

“ We have a letter from Bill 'Mil
ler, editor-manager. Spearman Re
porter, a Dave Warren publication, 
wanted to know why postmasters 
and rural route carriers should be 
allowed to compete with the local 
newspaper in soliciting subscrip
tions to other publications. Bill 
gives a rather lurid story o f what 
has been and is happening in that 
section and certainly he has kick 
coming according to his story. The 
secretary is writing to Postmaster 
General Farley and Senator Tom 
Connally explaining this matter, 
and asking if the ruling cannot be 
modified as it now stands. Local 
postmasters and rural route car
riers are well pa;d, as a class, and

! “ The federal program o f restric- 
(By Dr. A. B. Cox, head of th e t io n  o f cotton production is un- 

Bureau o f Business Research, Uni-, doubtedly putting foreign produc- 
versity of Texas). ers in a stronger competitive po-

Vital facts and fundamental e co - ' sition in world markets by aiding 
nomic principles and relationships! them to get the auvantages of 
must eventually form the basis o f !  volume in both production and 
any sound cotton policy for the marketing of their cotton.
United States. The cotton prob-1 “ This increasing spread between 
lem is a major problem in tha the price of American cotton and 
United States because its solution i foreign growths, due to above
offers the key to many o f  the oth- ( market-price loans, is causing
er agricultural ills.

Cotton occupies this central po
sition in the agricultural problem 
because it is the major cash crop 
o f the United States, which ex
ports a large proportion o f its 
total production. Huge markets 
thus' created in the South make 
possible the utilization of advant
ages for specialized regional pro
duction throughout the United 
States.

widespread substitution of other 
growths for American cotton.” 
Facts in 19S8

(1) The effort to raise prices and 
secure farm prosperity through 
planned reduction o f cotton pro
duction in the United Stater has j 
been thwarted by increased pro- J 
duction in foreign counties.

(2) Normal cotton

overplanted his 1938 cotton acre
age allotment.

In case the amount o f cotton 
produced in 1917 was lesj than 60 
percent o f the base acreage, pay
ment will not be made on more 
than the amount actually produc
ed, except in case o f crop failure [ “ Kicea , ,
from specified causes. The max- to the argument but, next day, 1
imum payment rate applies to all

people going 
the true story unless the men who 
are the only ones having the in
formation will tell it ? You and I 
aren’t getting any younger and I 
wish you’d help me. I’d like to 
write that book.”

He agreed that there wa^ weight

eligible cotton in 1927, and not 
sold by the producer before Sep
tember 10, 193", and includes cot
ton held py producers or put un
der the 1937 government loan.

I GIVE YOU TEXAS .
BOYSE HOUSE

If Fort Worth doesn’t have the 
i meanest man in Texas, here’s one 

production' who will give someone a race for 
abroad has risen about 5,000,000 the “ honor.”

. bales since 1933, against a reduc-; Gowtown has parking meters.
A brief summary of facts, prin- j tion of about 3,000,000' bales 

oiples, relationships, a"d basic sta-j the United States 
tistlcal data are presented here
with. The outline of a cotton 

! policy presented is based on these 
data. The economic principles and 
relations and available facts were j 

. first presented in 1933; those are

was called away for a week. Ujf- 
on returning, I read the back num
bers of the paper to catch up on 
happenings, and there I saw his 
picture and a writeup. Uncle Doug 
had died.

------------- o _ _ _ _ _

Movie Actors Have 
Attended Texas U.

University in 1980.
The name of Corinne Griffith, 

fom-er United Artist’s star, is 
listed on the rolls of the Ex-Stu
dents’ Association of the Univer
sity as Corinne Griffin o f Mineral 
Wells, who came to the University 
in 1912.

Tex Ritter, western star studi
ed at the University from 1922 to 
1927. His real name is Woodward 
lJaurie and his home was Neder
land.

Smith Ballew, Dallas student at 
th« University from 1921 to 1923, 
played a banjo in an orchestra 
composed of University students 
before he joined the movies in 
Hollywood.

One of the latest additions to 
the ranks of University exes mak
ing good in Hollwood is Mary 
Tom Blackwood from Alexandria, 
La., Sweetheart o f the University 
in 1932. She Attended the Uni
versity of Southern California a f
ter leaving Texas and then signed 
a contract with Fox.

Funeral Directors

Ambulance Service

Flowers for AH Occasions 

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 68

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc-

PUTNAM TEXAS

Q UALITY CAFE
When in Baird Eat at the^

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Prices.

AUSTIN.— Some of Hollywood’s 
Lest-known actors and actresses 
once attended The University of 
Texas.

John Boles, screen lover, who 
in ! On7of” the meters is in ’front o f a ! was h°rn at Greenville, was grad-1 

! barber shop and when the negro uated from the University in 1917
(3) The United Stated has lost P°rter notices that the time has aa<J studied m New York and

foreign markets for cotton to the i  run out and that a policeman i»  j Europe before begmmng his screen
extent of about 4,000,000 bales. I approaching, he hurries out and j career.

.. i puts in another nickle. When the ( When John Arledge came to the(4) World supplies o f all cotton,!^ . ‘  * n  i ** • k »o-includimr American are ereater! rar' owner returns and finds that . University from Crockett in 192o-
g  ̂ j he has saved a dollar fine, he re- j 26, he was known as Johnson L.

just why they should be placed in | ‘ a n T s u ^ e n ^ d  relative to demand than at any Fu th 7 o  h- T r ^ g e .  He w^nt to Ho lywood
open competition with private bus-l ; t a n t  facta and statisti-! ot^ r *lmc ^  a hundred years. i aras ° y - < l . -
mess IS another nnerv fo r  mir ' _ . 1 . . .  *  . . . .  /M  Prieec nf A m onran rnttniiness is another query for our • ca, data which fiave developed be- 
government heads to answers.’ . tween ^  an(J lfl38 This meth.

i od of presentation is used in or
der to secure advantages of his. 
torical perspective. » ' •
Pacts Presented in 1933

“ Interrelations between tne var-

EXPORTS OF COTTON 
FALLING OFF RAPIDLY

er day, a man growled:
“ I didn’t ask you to drop a 

nickle in for me'"—and drove away 
without even giving the darkey his 
money back.

(5) Prices o f American cotton in 
world markets are lower than at 
any time in history.

(6) It is possible for foreign
cotton growers to capture essen
tially all o f America’s foreign cot
ton markets. The newest old age pension or-

(7) Production of synthetic fib-! £an’zati°n is the ‘ Committee of 
ers is increasing at the rate of 240,000,” orgenized by Buck Tay

lor, well' known in South Texas

The reciprocal argreements that
are being made by Secretary Hull | jous branches o f  the cotton in-
do little good. It is true that a j dugtrv are so vital it is futile to
number of small countries where rnak(,' a B0licv for one branch ° ver 300,000,000 pounds per year; 
the trade agreements have been ^ 1 J S S n X c 7 V t £  r e - ' - e  declining to the
made, the consumption o f Ameri- qUin.ments of sound policies of where Prices of staPla fiber are j me« e  circles, ho announced 
can cotton has increased, but other branches of the industry, littje above that of cleaned cotton ;; a hitchhiking candidate for gov-
where the smaller countries have | cotton industry is highly reg- the quality is being greatly im- ernor last summer but withdrew, 
increased their purchases all of the ' jona^ j* js true, but at the same Proved; and in some countries it . Taylor says all over the age of 65 
larger countries are takjng con- . ’a p0{iCy fc j. the cotton indus- bas already cut deeply into the should receive $30 a month and 
siderably less.'- Total exports for ; tr ^ s greatly affect the welfare demand for cotton. he wants it retroactive to the date
the season are 1,064.000 bales, a s ! . other regions not engaged in (8) The average annual farm that the old age pension amend-
compared with 1,852,000, or a j any b-anch of the industry. A cash income from the sale of lint, ment was adopted—which would 
falling off from last season to the ! po|jCv to reduce cotton production cotton during the ten years end- ' mean a lump payment of $720 to 
present of 691,000 bales. This i s ) t o “a domestic basis m;ght, for in- ing in 1929 was $1,243,000,000. A t , those who have received no pen- 
a falling off of about 43 percent stance rpset corn belt agriculture Present prices the crop o f -4938-39 sions.
from last year. It won’t take _ and’ the industrial program of wiH bring less than $500,000,000,' “ The time has arrived,”  Taylorprogram
many years to reach a domestic the North and East. Thus, instead 
basis as was pointed out four or 0f  being merely a regional prob- 
five years ago. The prediction ]ern> the cotton problem is both 
was made that if the program interregional and international, 
continued that we would sell less “ Cotton is grown on______ ap-ro:n-
and less o f American cotton each matelv 2,900.000 of the 6,300,GOT) tbe South which must be remedied* Returned ot Hanger for the
• n .. • *. <irn,,l J A«1.. U — r> /\»tT “ _ 7 v. ,.L1 ' _ !   A .________t 1 . . . .  l i tyear, and it would only oe a few farn,R in the United states.

ton is strictly a cash crop. It cn- 
tor<! almost entirely into commerce. 
It is the most important faw ma
terial for the great textile indus
try which employs more people

must have a dependable -upply o f 
the same quality o f cottoh at a

$500,000,000, ‘
a reduction o f more than 50 per- declares, “ when the politicians 
cent. have got to play ball with the old

(9) Loss of markets and presen’  people. They must hit or get off 
low prices for cotton have aggra- The lot.”
vated a distressing situation in ----------

in 1931.
Helen Vinson, movie star and 

wife of the top-ranking tennis 
player, Fred Perry, attended the 
University from 1922 to 1924. Her 
real name is Helen Ruffs and her 
home was in Beaumont.

Campus beauty, artiut’s model, 
moving picture star are descrip
tive terms applicable to Adrienne 
Ames. As Jeannette Florence Al
len, Univers’ ty of Texas co-ed, she 
was selected one of ten campus 
favorites in 1928 and her picture 
appeared in the University year
book, the Cactus. She was born 
in Fort Worth, registered in the 
University from Eureka Springs, 
Ark., and lated lived in Temple. 
She received her degree from the

in public interest.
( 10) Technological

ments especially in the use of me
chanical power on farms, adapta
tion o f large labor-saving ma
chines, and the more efficient use 

than any-other manufacturing in- fertilizer are shifting areas of 
dustry. The United States prq- economical cotton production and 
duces over half the world’s supply creating unemployment. i f
of cotton (57 percent), and that (11) Income of cotton growers? early events had passed away, 
supply dominates world markets, from the sale of cotton is further, That is one of the difficulties fac- 
Spinners are anxious to build up out ° f  parity now than at any - ing the historian: the reconstvuc- 
good-will for their products, but time in history. | tion of a bygone day througn in
to build up good-wili the spinner (12) The federal government j formation gleaned from old news-

now has over 8,500,000 bales of papers, faded letters and the un
cotton under the form o f loans' certain memories of those who

home-coming and the crowds look- 
improve-J ed like the big oil boom had come 

back. An interested observer was 
Ed T. Cox, Sr., of Eastland, ,vho 
has spent several years (and is 
still busy) in compiling data for a j 
history of Eastland county. He ' 
lamented the fact that all of those ! 
who had played a leading part in

above market price.
Economic Principles

The following fundamental eco
nomic principles, as - outlined in 
1933, must govern any program 
designed to solve present cotton 
problems.

(1) A sound farm program to 
| lower costs o f production of cot

ton and maintain volume o f pro- 
| duction is the only way to increase 

the net income of farmers per
manently. Costs o f cotton produc- | 
tion can be lowered by:

(a) Better farm management! 
practice, and

(b) Free adjustment and con- 1

learned the facts at second hand.

Amon Carter, Fort Worth’s 
famous newspaper publisher, is 
the subject o f an article appear
ing this month in a national mag
azine.

Good business may be made bet
ter through the use of the Tele
phone.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

Expert Shoe Repair
LATEST & BEST EQUIPMENT. 
LADIES SHOES A SFECIALTV 
Cowboy Boots and Harness Repair

Reasonable Prices

centraiion of cotton production 
toward the areas of lowest cost.

(2) The surest and best way to. 
raise the price o f American cot- 
to  rabsolutely and relative to 
other growths is to improve the 
quality of it.

(3) The spread between what 
the farmer gets for his raw cot
ton and what the consumers pay 
for ihe finished goods is of ma
jor importance in determining tae 
ultimate demand for cotton.

(4) Erection of barriers of any 
description which prevent the free 
flow of American cotton into world 
markets will tend to destroy the 
cotton industry.

(5) Advantages derived from 
large-scale, specialized regional 
production in the United States 
explains our large per capita pro
duction and high standards of 
living.—The Cotton D igest.,

-------------o----------
TEXAS COTTON FARMERS 
TO RECEIVE $37,000,000

PHILPOTT the 
FLORIST
CISCO, TEXAS 

SPECIALS FOR OCTOBER

MODERN SHOE and 
BOOT SHOP

I. A. (Hoot) ALPHIN 
Baird, Texas

/

Narcissus Bulbs
Planted Now Will Eloom for 

, Thanksgiving

2 for 15c. 4 for 25c

DeviFs Ivy
f o r  w in t e r  

l o n g  r u n n e r s

Have Something Green in the 
house

J

The Department o f Agriculture, 
or the Cotton Adjustment Bureau, 
has announced that, price adjust
ment checks to the amount o f $37,- 
000,090 on the 1937 cr_p will 
made on a maximum o f 60 l

15c and 25c

Flowers for Every 
Occasion

LOCATED 200 AVE. J. 
Near Cemetery

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
Make your arrangements for reg
ular deliveries.

Purchase a Ticket Book at ouv 
price uf—

m m m : 32.50

W . A . Everett
PUTNAM, TEXAS

V\
THE

V l/O R L *

0 1 ®
Gives You the Joy of 

Better Living
A  revelation in gas heater 
c o n  s tru c t io n  — m atch less 
beauty— P erform an ce and 
Economy. Safety and conve
n ien ce  features that on ly  
Dearborn offers. Priced so 
remarkably low  it’s a sensa
tional value. Come in and see 
it, it's the w orld ’ s finest and 
safest.

I

i  £ P R  g  0  El If 
F E R T 1 I R E S

Never Hot Cabinets 
Fully Visible Flame 
Hi Efficiency Burner 
Distinctive Styling 
Handy Pilot Light 
Retort Chamber 

v^Syphonaire Chassis 
Rich Wood Finish 
A. G. A. Appr

SYPHQNAiRE CHASSIS

• 'p w to it s e w s w v m s

iroval |j

HI EFFICIENCY BURNER

‘V 1’’ '» .ifi

■ •>
. HANDY PILOT LIGHT

CISCO GAS CORP.
714 Ave D. Phone 122

CISCO, TEXAS

REMEMBER we have PAINT
For Everything

Wall Paper —  Auto Parts 
Window Shades —  Congoleum Rugs 
Home Supplies— the Price is Right

W ESTERN SUPPLY CO. 
Cisco, Texas

SPECIAL ATTENTION Farmers
W hat Are Your Fuel Needs?

Do You Need
Gasoline; Distillate? Kerosene? Mo-
n r 0 li? w £ e?rses? Used Tires? Drums? W E  H A V E  IT.

A t Our Wholesale House

n ^ ) - JrNA ^ HlRh Krade> Onyx ^ jTL^LATL  that is especially 
made for John Deere tractors 
KEROSENE, hi*h grade for Elec- 
trolux lamps and tractors 
MOTOR OTLS-IO major company 
motor oils— also bulk oils
l l W T i p r o  complete stock.
USEIo TIRES All makes and sizes.

Proprietoi
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'-local Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sharp were 

in Cisco on business Monday.
--------------o— ----------

Mrs. Lee Rogers of Brecken- 
ridge visited her brother, Roy 
Williams and frm ily Saturday. 

-«■

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jackson and 
baby daughter o f Abilene visited 
Mrs. Ida Rogers a few days this 
week.

— ----------o-------------
Don’t let the bleakness o f win

ter find your graves without a

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Norred spent 
Friday in Dallas.

'Mr. and Mrs. Goerge Brown ard ' 
daughter, Mary Alice, visited Dr. 
and Mrs. N. A. Brown cf Cisco.

Reverend and" Mrs. F. A. Hollis 
left Monday for Dallas where 
they planned to attend the State 
Baptist convention.

COUNTY AGENTS
COLUMN

____ _
On Monday, Nov. 7, twenty-two 

boys met at Denton a*'d elected 
the following 4-H Club officers for 
1939: Darrel Giaham, president; 
J. L. Walker, vice-nresioent; Jute

war the demand for these acres t
dropped off. This generation i3 1 
left with the surplus.”

Holmgreen said these things 
served to show that the fanner’s 
problem is not mere bug-a-boo and. 
that agriculture is having a tough 
time trying to catch up with I 
changing production technique and 
reverses in world trade. He said

See if  It Isn’t Lawyer: “ All right, I’ll take the 
“ Is it far to the next case, I feel assured that I can get

you justice.”
Litigant: ‘Well, if that’s the

best you can do I’d better get an
other lawyer.”

Tourist: 
town ?"

Native: “ Well, it Beams farther 
than it is, but you’ll find out it 
ain’t.”— Ex.

___

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown o f Ois- * marLet. We have reasonable prices
co visited her brother, Roy Wil
liams and family Saturday.

------------- o-------- -—
The Fort Worth Press $3.00 per 

year. Leave your subscription a t ! 
The Putnam News office.

------------- o—

— The Putnam News, agent.
■ -... " u—' ■■

Our Christmas cards are on dis
play at The News office. Buy them 
early. Good quality cards, 21 in.

J. O. Kirkpatrick and H. W. 
Grisham made a business trip to 
Greenville Saturday, returning 
home Sunday. •

------------- O' ■ --------
Adding machine ribbons for sale 

at The News Ofice. Also type
writer ribbons for all - makes of 
typewriters.

Whitley, secretary; an<* Sidney the AAA is trying to make that 
Johnston, reporter. J. L. Walker \ adjustment easier.
and Bill Odom were appointed to ! ---------------------------
serve on a membership committee.! INCOME FROM ONE POLAND 

In 1938 seventeen members out CHINA SOW IS $117j00 
of 18 completed demonstrations i —  — -

any* Norbert Halfmann, a 4-H club 
boy at Ballinger in Runnels coun-

I* E38

which is the best record of 
club to date.

At the meeting a self-feeder fo r ’ 
j hogs was shown the group and the 
advantages o f using feeders was 
brought out.

I box, $1.00. We also’ have personal Mrs. J. L. Hudson and Miss .---------
Christmas cards. Place your or- Viola Teague returned from an | Durjng the past summer Rufus

•extended visit with Mrs. C. J. Miller dl_  and fiHed an 80 ton 
White and family of Merkel. i trench silo> making a total of 50

der early.Osborne Little, who is coach of 
Scranton high school, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lit- New subscribers to the Fort 
tie, during the week-end. 1 Worth Star-Telegram will be sent

------------- o------------- the paper free" until December 1st.
Coach Truett Little o f Rotan Price$ 7.45 including Sunday.

3pent the week-end in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Little.

------------- o------------ -
A subscription to any daily 

newspaper and 50c will put your 
subscription to The Putnam News 
one year ahead.

-  ------ *~0— - ■ —
The Semi-Weekly Farm News 

and Putnam News, $1.50 per year 
if purchased together. The Put
nam News, agent.

$6.45 without Sunday.—The Put- 
new News, agent.

------------- o-------------
A. H. Nelson made a trip to 

Loraine Thursday, where he has 
interest in the keeping o f bees. 
Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Clark Ta
bor and sons of Clyde made the 
trip Friday, where they visited 
Mr. Nelson’s mother a-id sister, 
Mr, and Mrs. Luke Coleman of 
Wilson also spent the week-end in 
Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom of the 
Bayou community spent the week 
end in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatom.

A Bid to Beauty
Imagine the opportunity to discuss your individual Make

up problems with a trained Consultant. “ Trial and Error”  
is brought to a minimum, and the critical, impersonal eye of 
an expert is there to guide you to the thrill o f a new found

C. V. Grisham of Ga^esville and 
Albert Parsley o f Hamilton spent 
the past week-end with H. W. 
Grisham and family o f the Hart 
community.

------------- o--------- —
M. L. Nettles and grandson, 

Gene Ingram, left Wednesday 
night for Dallas where Gene was 
to undergo tieatment for his 
limbs. They returned Thursday 
night.

Frank Alvord, an old timer of 
Callahan county now living in 
Fort Worth, was shaking hands 
with old friends in Putnam Tues
day. Mr. Alvord is a brother to 
Mrs. R. D. Williams, Sr.

------------- o ------------
Mrs. Louise Crosley Anthony ar

rived Monday from Chicago, 111., 
for a visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Crosby. Mrs. Anthony has lived 
in Chicago several years.

silos in use in the county this 
year. The estimated capacity of 
these silos is 4,600 tons,

Terrace lines have been laid o ff 
on a 115 acre field of Doc Isen- 
hower’s and a 90 acre field of Bu
rette Ramsey. Both of these men 
live in the Union community 
north of Putnam. Plans cal! for 
terraces to be built 30 feet wide 
with county road machinery.

With about eighteen boys pres
ent the Putnam boys 4-H club has 
been reorganized with the election 
of the following officers: J. W. 
Harrison, president; Calvin King, 
vice-president; Frank Sunderman,

ty, has a Poland China sow that 
netted him $117 this year. The j 
sow had litters of nine pigs each.

The value o f the sow after in
creasing her weight from 219 to 
390 pounds, $30. Five pigs as 
breeders, $37.50; four pigs fed 
through the summer sold for net 
profit o f $47.29; nine young pigs 
valued at $54.

Receipts o f animals sold and 
valuation of animals retained ag
gregate $168.79, and with $50 de 
ducted for expenses he had a pro
fit of $117.

Professional Politician

A political delegation called on 
a candidate at his country home. 
He received them in his shirt
sleeves, with a pitchfork in his 
hand, and insisted that they go 
down to the barn with him where 
he was pitching hay into the loft. 
Arrived at the barn they found no 
hay.

“ Jim,”  the candidate called to
secretary; and Benton Pruet, re-Ibis hired man, “ where’s the hay?” 
porter. A program and report^ “ Sorry, sir,”  the man replied, “ I
committee composed of Bill Fields, 
Calvin King and Billy Mac Jobe 
was appointed. At the meeting 
much interest was shown in capons 
and it is expected that quite a 
number of boys will choose this 
line of activity for a demonstra
tion.

ain’t had time yet to throw it 
back since you threw it up for 
yesterday’s delegation.”

lovliness! -

FROM NOVEMBER 14TH TG 19TH INCLUSIVE

UNIQUE B EAU TY FORUM
at

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
CISCO, TEXAS

Under the Personal Direction of 
MISS CAROLINE W EIR

Distinguished Beauty Stylist of

Colonial Dames Hollywood Salon
Miss Caroline Weir, direct from the Colonial Dames Holly
wood Laboratory, (not connected with any Society), will be 
guest artist in our store, giving a limited number o f Studio 
facials and instructions in Third Dimension Make-up. Ev
eryone is cordially invited to ‘consult Miss Wei’r on beauty 
or make-up problems. For Complimentary Studio facials, 
it is recommended tha* you make a reservation in Advance.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Moore 
Lueders spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their parents in Put
nam. They were accompanied on 
the trip by Jerry Crrter and Dur
an Wayne Ship o f Lueders.

W. L. Atwood and John Gwin of 
i Oplin have gone in for a home 

of mixed poultry ration composed of 
100 pounds of ground maize, 100 
pounds o f ground oats, 200 pounds j

/  O

FALL SPECIALS
On Permanents

$6.50 Waves f o r ------- -------- $5.00

$5.00 Waves for ............ $4.00

$3.50 Waves f o r ------------------ $2.50

$2.50 Waves f o r .............. .......$1.50

BSE

M E A D O W S BEAUTY SALON  
Baird, Texas 

3E

Most people want their memor
ials up by Christmas. If you are 
planning to Buy a tombstone of 
any kmd see The Putnam News at 
an early date. Prices reasonable 
and eveny stone guaranteed.

------------- o-----------—
Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert and 

son, Jnhn Canton, and Reverend 
and Mrs. Vit Vittitoe of Potan 
spent Wednesday and Wednesday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. P. Gaskins.

of ground wheat, 100 pounds of 
meat and bone scrap, 10 pounds of 
pulverized oyster shell, and 5 
pounds of salt. No doubt the 
above laying mash will not only 
be satisfactory but somewhat 
cheaper than other rations. It is 
being used successfully by Olen 
Appleton and Cecil Nichols ot 
Icna and Earl Milliorn of Oplin.

RUSSELL & RUSEELL
Attorneys and Counselors at Las

* * \  , ■ V

BAIRD, - - TEXAS

***** ’■flu

J. L. Hudson has been attending 
a school for John Deere machin
ery salesmen in Stamford for the 

j past several days. Mr. Hudson is 
j employed by the F. P. Shackel- 
j ford Lumber Company of Putnam 
. as salesman for John Deere ma
chinery.

-------------o-------- •—
Truth is the summit of being; 

virtue is the application o f it to 
affairs.— Er Jrson.

Among little realized, the fun
damental causes oi agriculture 
surpluses in this country discussed 
by E. N. Holmgreen, state admin
istrator of AAA, recently were 
the following:

From 1920 to date there have 
disappeared from the United 
States over 8 million horses and 
mules. Work done by these ani
mals is now done by tractors, 
trucks and automobiles. The aver
age cultivated land in the United 
States required to grow crops to 
feed a horse or mule is over five 
acres. Thus over 40 million acres 
of croD land which in 1920 was 
devoted to producing feed for 
horses and mules is now produc- 

. ing crops which must be sold for 
cash.

“ We are in an age of cgricultur- 
al adjustment,”  said Holmgreen. 
“ We cannot go backward; we 
must adjust our agriculture to its 
new mechanical environment.”

Educatior, according to Holm
green. also has been a factor in 
our troublesome surpluses. In 
1920 the average citizen of the 
United States ate 4.5 bushels c f  
wheat or its edible equivalent. In 
1937 this has fallen to S.’? bushels.

That drop in consumption of 
eight tenths o f a bushel of wheat 
per capita becomes tremendously 
important to every American when 
you multiply it by 130 million peo
ple. It means that figured on a 
per capita basis, we Americans ate 
104 million bushels -of wheat less 
in 1937 than in 1920. It means,

Y. A. Orr’s Drugs, Putnam, Texas

JACKSON ABSTRACT
ROY G, THOMAS, Manager

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

BAIRD, TEXAS

CRUISE A U T U MN - P A I NT E D  HIGHWAYS
See Nature’s annual fall style show close-up from a 
“ grandstand seat” aboard a Greyhound Super-Coach.

PAY L E S S  THAH H A L F  ..............................
A Greyhound ticket to anywhere in America costs less 
than half as much as driving a small private automobile.

E N J O Y  S U P E R - C O A C H  C O M F O R T
Travel the carefree way—in deep-cushioned 4-position 
Super-Coach seats—without driving or parking worries.

C H O O S E  Y O U R  OWN R O U T E  .  •.
Take your choice of Greyhound’s :a*ny optional route# 
—gc one way, return another at no extra cost.

DISCOVER MATCHLESS CONVE NI ENCE
. Make the most of Greyhound’s frequent schedules— 

liberal stop-over privileges, downtown terrr.inals.

$1.00 SPECIALS

FRI.-SAT.-MON.-TUES.-WED.

$1.no p e r m a n e n t  w a v e

For $1.00

Shampoo-Anger Wave for $1.00

Mrs. Edna Mauldin
in Mrs. Fred Short’s Residence 

Putnam, Texas

MISSION HOTEL
Phone 67 Putnam, Texas

r

As an added service to its friends, customers and 
employees throughout Texas, the Humble Company 
has again arranged tp bring you ladio accounts of 
Southwest Conference football games. Each Satur
day afternoon, the Conference games and the more 
important non-conference contests— as many as four 
on one afternoon— will bp broadcast over an exten
sive network of Texas stations, so that you will be 
able to follow the fortunes of your favorite team 
throughout the season.

Humble 'urges you, however, npt to be content to 
sit by the fire and listen to the radio; we suggest 
that you -plan to see, with your own two eyes, as 
many of the games as you can.

Qn your way to and from the games you see, 
you are cordially invited to stop for service where 
you see the Humble sign. Restrooms at Humble 
Service Stattons are noted for their spotless cleanli
ness, station salesmen are prompt, helpful, friendly 
— sincerely interested in making your trip more 

j p r e a s a n t  . . .
'  Follow the Humble route to football games this fall!

h u m b l e  o i l  & r e f i n i n g  c o m p a n y
manned by

FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 
4 PER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Term Hig 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and t_ 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston

Considered upou application to the 
Citizen’s National Farm Loan As
sociation.

Foreclosed farms and other real 
estate for sale; small down pay 
ments and easiy terms on ballanci 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Secy-Treas 
Clyde, Texas, for ful. particular: 

Supplemental Second Lien Lam 
Bank Commissioner Loans— 5 p «  
cent interest.

EVERYTHING TO BUILD  
ANYTHING

Cisco Lumbers & Supply Co.
Cisco, Texas 

“W ere Home Folks”
Wall Paper, Paints, Glass, Lumber, 
Plumbing, Pipe and Fitting.

V

A Texas imtitution Texans

taking average United States 
yields o f about 12 bushelR per 
acre, that there was 8,666,000 
acres of wheat somewhere in this 
country which must be offered to 
a world market already running 
over with wheat. And all that 
just because we have been educat
ed to a better balanced diet.

“Tariffs not only have weakened 
the farmer’s purchasing power by 

| increasing the cost of goods he 
I must use. but also have tended to 
reduce vhe purchasing po ver of 
foreign nations for the American 
farmers’ exportable products.

“ Differential freight rates have 
| increased the burden on Texps far- 
i merg by increasing beyond reason- 
; able bounds the cost o f marketing 
' their products. He observed, for 

instance, that it costs $1.00 more l 
to ship 30 Rhode Island hens from 
Dallas to Chicago (904 miles) than 
it does to send the same hens to 
Chicago from New York (909 
miles.)

“ Onct America was a debtor na
tion. In those days she found ah 
open r. _rket for agricultural pro
ducts. With these she could pay 
off her debts. Times have changed. 
Now America is a creditor nation. 
F.urope now ow^s us. Gone 13 that 
outlet fo. many farm products.

“ War caused the expansion into

ELITE CLEANERS
BAIRD, TEXAS 

CLEANING and PRESSING 

All Kinds o f Alterations

E

CITY PHARM ACY
Baird, Texas

|  JNO. STROTHER, Tailor
Located— Abe Notgrass Shoe Shop

H

Cisco, Texas

SUITS! SUITS! SUITS!
Made to Order

All Kinds of Alterations

_  Ladies Suits made to order. Hats 
^  cleaned and blocked............... ........75c
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T H E  P A N T H E R ’S S C R E A M  ispeech a week is one of onr exer
cises; but seriously we ex pet to 
accomplish much in English be- 

____  i fore the end of the year.
, . ,  I YOur gossiping reporter will beperhaps your code of coruluct i? I ^  aRair next week with more

rse upon c cu. 0 c Jsizzling gessip about the sopho-
Senior Reporter......... Dolpha Hull I times and the sajuigs o f the al~ | mores, so until then toodle-do.
Junior Reporter __________ _  , leged sages; perhaps you are dis-

........   .....'Mary Lou Eubank heartened and discouraged—even -  r  n  &
! -iV» -f“vrkr> ̂

WHAT FUN
In the game it’s K1.1*; 
In spinach it’s terrible. 

* * *

I MRS LANCE 
! IS HOSTESS

REID

STAFF
Editor-in-Chief...Doyle Lee Brown

>. fe tk ,.. i ^ rs- Lance Reid was hostess to 
V., a n s w e r in g  _______ a " j ' j t h e  members of the Putnam Sew-

JUNIOR ( HATTER
Well, folks, I suppose al! o f you 

■JL defeat the
Sophomore Reporter . ............  j in frenzy of retreat before the

Wilma McMillan things in your l*fe which seem to
Freshman Reporter La Juan Gurn * oppose you and neat you back like j 8aw us ’ defeat the Moran Bull-

j th« fierce norfh winds of winter, i dogs. If you didn’t, you missed
v r i i i -  v is it  B i n ’ l l ?  But even so> tbis *B but a ccndi- \ e ' o t . because it was a very in-
YOU YOUKbKLir „ tion or mood which is not final. | teresting game. The junior class

can you suport a >Hugh ,.,
Your man, 
family?

Hugh V.: “ I'L . M.,
suitor meakly, wanted Ml1’
dred.”

stammered the

her

Your greatest problem is your- i wishes to take the privilege t o 1

He asked the giH to wed:
She knew that he knew tnat

father was dead ______  ( . uu w ViWJ
Ar.d she knew that he knew w at i i,usineRS meetjr?) at which time 

a gay life he hat e , Mrs. Harold Brown was honored
who -^nd sbe knew that  ̂ .* j with a birthday shower, receiving

ing Club in her home November 3.
Some embroidered cup towelg 

i while others enjoyed setting to- 
I gether a flower garden quilt. Pat- 
; terns were cut for the next club 
j quilt, which is a tulip applique de
sign.

Mrs. A. H. Nelson, president, 
called the club to order for a

■ .  . .  ........  although she toant « h .n  .he «.W :
some o f them do not get to play , ' ^ 0 father.^  ̂
much, we feel that they have the | Tommy_ what ig a maneuver?

Newt— Something you put on

comet ?Herbert— What is a 
W. S.— A star with a tail. 
Herbert—Very good. Name one 
W. S .— Mickey House.

____ __________

v  ,i„  The condition will right itself, the : W18ne8 t0 takeself. You are also youi greatest | compliment the junior boys
treasure. If you can get yourself °®a WU1 P“ s * . are Piaving football-determined upon-find out wha t1, / o u r  problem of life will all be P'a. mg football,
you are and what you are f o r -  lef* UP >'°u y°u™«lf to figure

: X i\ h T e u l n t T v a i nu2 t  conf^SedI with m ^  t0 *" * - ...........

r f h e " * S t , T . ^ , ^  » «  “ *'■ °ur ■—  *» •SW* gr“ ”-
your need of the savings bank problems are left up to you your-
will be less and less, for you will self and y°ur su,c,ce88 d«Pe,nds TUP' 
be .your own, riches. I say, if you ° n y °u yourself. -  Doyle Lee
can, for this procedure takes wis- , Brown- 
dom, and wisdom is a fruit which * — P— H— S—
gets ri'pe slowly. Perhaps you are j FRESiHMAN GAD-ABOUT 
not yet wise; perhaps you are still j Hello! everone, here we are 
incapable o f self-analysis; perhaps ; again greeting you with all the 
you are confused amid the sur-j enthusiasm that we have. As you 
faces and appearances o f life; j ail know, the freshman class has
___________________________________l been studying very hard and

learning lots.
In English we are working on 

j our new note book, which is very 
j interesting and different. We are 
I studying about graphs and equa- 
j tions in math. Last but rot least,
i we have been making experiments t 25.

- j in science. Next Wednesday we weather and wp app I On Thursday night the M .W  M
S. gave a banquet at the Metho

LONNIE MITCHELL 
GETS LIFE SENTENCE

I 4-H CLUB MEETS

Lonnie Mitchell, a negro who 
killed the chief o f police at Mer
kel about two years ago and was 
given the death penatly in Tay
lor county, which was reverse by 
the court of appeals, was tried in 
the 42nd district court at Baird 
Monday and g ’ven a life sentence.

The 4-H Club members of the 
Putnam community met at the 
school building Tuesday evening 
and elected officers for next year. 
They are, president, J. W. Harri
son; vice-president, Calvin King; 
secretary, Frank Sunderm&n; re
porter, Beni.cn Pruet. We are all 
hoping the next year wid be very 
successful.

workbooks have arrived. We were 
overjoyed when they came in, be- ' 
cause we were tired of outlining ' 
our lesson. We have just start
ed working in them. We are hop
ing they will be easy; o f course 
they will be easy for US! (\Ve are 
so smart.) j

A few weeks ago I said I would j 
report about the typists. We were ; 
very proud of ourselves, until

i many nee and  ̂ useful gifts. The 
I next meeting will be with Mrs.
* Brown November 11.

Those present were Mmes. Altis I 
Clemmer, Harold Brown, Salas j 
Lawrence, A. D. Everett, Virgil 
Wagley, A. H. Nelson, Roy Spee- 
gle, Clydine Wallace, W. S. Sim
mons, a new members, Lance Reid, 
Miss Nina Morgan.

Used Cars

SCRANTON
given at the

< ✓ 3

WM. BURCAW TO SPEAK
a t  Bair d  church

William Burcaw of Philadelphia
Bonaire Wednesday | wdl sin8 and speak at the Pres 

i ™  ------------- , ....... Methodist p homecoming 1 byterian church in Baird Saturday
Monday. We had been doing very el en'ng T  and C  bride ni* ht- Nov. 12, at 7:30.well until tfipn h,w if u * ------ < of Rev. Duncan ana ms Drme. | Mp Pllwlo,„  ,

useful presents

Hie NEW PLAZA
BAIRD, TEXAS

well until then, but it happene 
that we had an off day; and did 
not do so well. Many o f us did 
not get as many words as we had 
been getting on our speed tests. 
We have come to the conclusion

Many nice and 
were presented to the young cou
ple. The bride wasl formerly Miss 
Madge Nibbling of Waco. The 
wedding took place at Waco Oct.

FRIDAY, NOV. 11

“Mother Carey’s 
Chickens

With Ann-’  Shirley 
Kate Douglas, Wiggins Novel

. . . . . » , .  ,  . „ . oll weather, and we are hoping to dointend to make a field trip and all better later 6
the class is looking forward to j _^p__^ __ __
this with much joy. We hope to 1

SATURDAY, NOV. 12

GEORGE O’BRIEN
in

“Borden G-Man”
SUNDAY-MONDAY, NOV. 13-14

The Adventures of 
ROBIN HOOD
Starring Errol Flynn

TUES.-WED., NOV. 15-16

“Sons of the Legion”
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

Spencer Tracy— Mickey Rooney 
in

BOY’S TOWN

get our report cards soon and we 
are hoping that no one is disap
pointed.

Well, the freshman class must 
stop gadding about until next 
week, so be looking for us at the 
same time and place. Good-bye. 

— P— H— S—
SOPHOMORE GOSSIP

The sophomores, like almost ev
ery one in school, are in the Put
nam and Baird football game 
November 18. We are all hoping 
for the best.

We have three boys in our class 
who are making a good showing in 
football this year, J. W. Hammons, 
J. Nelson Williams and Frank 
Sunderman. We are proud o f 
these boys, and expect to be 
among the best players next year 
as well as this year.

We could not get by another 
week without saying something of 
our English. We are studying 
letter writing. We all like to 
make speeches of course, so a

WISECRACKS
Theron—Did you know that the 

library was closed today?
Gerald— No, how come ?
Theron— Because they found 

smallpox in the distionary.

M O B L E Y  H O T E L
Cisco, Texas

Everything modern, clean, comfor
table, and convenient. New low 
rates. Dining room, family style 
meals.

MRS. OVA L. EVANS, Prop

Mrs. Clinton— I’m jn an awful 
jam.

Mis§ Winters— What’s the mat
ter?

Mrs. Clinton— I’ve lost my
glasses, and I can’t hunt fer them 
until I find them.

_p __pj_g__
ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM

Everyone is invited to the Ar
mistice Day program to be given 
at the high school auditorium at 

, 3:00 o ’clock Thursday. This pro
gram is dedicated to the ex-serv
ice men of our country and espec
ially o f Putnam ar>d surrounding 
country. A special invitation is 
extended to all the ex-service men 
of the World War. This program 
is presented by students of Put- 
nan. high school.

— P— H—S—
SENIOR HIGHLIGHTS

The senior class in the last few 
weeks has developed to a certain 
degree and there it has remained 
for a while. It seems that it will 
go down, then all at once it will 

J jump to a higher standard o f 
grades.

In English we have been having 
j a surprise test nearly every day 
j but they are easy. Oh yea! We 
I take class notes and then take a 

test on what we have had the 
past few days. This is to develop 
our minds to a certain extent that 
will cause us to take notice to 
what happens to us as we adven
ture into this old world.

We are still studying in our 
notebook in crdcs but we have to (

dist church auditorium. One fea
ture o f the program was the 
showing of motion pictures taken 
by Rev. Duncan ,in the Rocky 
Mountains, some scenes of which 
were in color; also motion pictures 
of the Egyptian pyramids. Eddie 
Curry, Rev. and Mrs. Joe I. Pat
terson ’and Neal Lane o f Cisco 
were among the honored guests.

Supt. W. T. Hughes and R. T. 
Leveridge were business visitors in 
Austin the first o f the week.

The B. W. M. S. met in an all
day meeting at the home o f Mrs. 
E. M. Snoddy and quilted for 
Buckner’s Orphans Home Thurs
day.

Scranton’s football team play
ed Woodson Friday afternoon at 
Woodson. The score was 0 to 0.

The Friday before our boys de
feated Caddo 13 to 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Elack mov
ed to the Olsen farm Saturday, re
cently vacated by Mrs. R. A. Har
ris.

Mrs. Guy Oaks and daughter, 
Nancy, o f Shreveport visited Mrs. 
Oaks’ sisters, Mesdames A. S. 
Reese and B. T. Leveridge, and 
other relatives here the past week.

Tom Haislip o f  Stanton visited 
his sister, Mrs. Raymond Sprawls, 
Monday.

Mrs. R. M. Brummett is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Algie 
Skiles of Cisco. Mr. Brummett is 
visiting his granddaughter, Mrs. 
James Weathers of near Hamby.

Mr. and Mrs. -J. E. Burnam and 
grandson, Joe Ed Burnam, visit
ed in the home of W. E. Faires 
Tuesday arternoon.

Mr. Burcaw was a voice student 
under Frank LaForge, who also 
taught Lawrence Tibbett. He for
merly sang on the Twilight Sona:a 
program of NBC with Carl Boni- 
witz at the organ.

When on Feb. 13, 1938 Mr. 1
Burcaw received Christ as his 
savior he dedicated his voice to 
the Lord, and now sings only gos- I 
pel music. *

Though better now as a singer, 
because of his rare voice, he is a 
gifted speaker as well, making ) 
this an opportunity to heav some
thing worthwhile which the peo
ple o f Baird should not miss.

He will also sing Sunday at 
2:45 at the City Auditorium, Cis
co.

1—35. Chevrolet Coach 
1—35 Ford Tudor 
1—36 Ford Coupe 
1—37 Ford “60” Coupe 
1—37 Ford Pick-Up 
1—34 Chevrolet Coupe 
1—Chevrolet Sedan 
1—34 Foi d Coupe 
1—35 Ford Tudor 
Many other cheap cars to select 
from. Let us show you.

Easy Terms

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Service Sales

Phone 218 
Baird, Texas

MILDRED YEAGER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Putnam, Texas

SHEEP-LINED JACKETS

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT

Cry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers 

612 Main St.—-Phone 282

I pray thee, O God, that I may 
be beautiful within.— Socrates.

L  L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

Shower Proof Waist Jackets.....$2.95

Sweaters.............. .......$J.50 to $5.95

Sweat Shirts, gray or white... 79c

8 inch Driller Shoes................... $4.95

CLEMENTS-NORRED
Dry Goods— Undertaking 

PUTNAM, TEXAS

study our text book to get the THIS OVER

Your W a istlin e  

C A N  Stand the 

Spotlight . . .  in 

M'SS i m pl i c i  + q*

i i

MisSimplicity" has a magical 
effect on the waistline! Elastic 
straps pull diagonally at center 
back to concave the diaphragm 
and waist. Model 1410 is of 
figured batiste and knit elastic. 
Lace decorate? the uplift top. 
A  slide fastener * *  
provides a smooth ^  ^  J O  
closure.................

•Reg. U. S. Pat. O ff, 
Pat. No. 1,859.198

full value of learning in our note
book. This manner is easier on 
t ie student and helps the teacher 
tn ff'ive more time to the student, 

tudy the construction o f the
1-------*” id its fundamentals.

• j nexl tew days in public 
speaking we will study about the 
World War so that we can make 
speeches on them in chapel Thurs
day afternoon. The seniors will 
have several speeches and two of 

t the girls o f the senior class will 
j give “ Flanders Field’ ’ and the 
I other will give “ The Answer.”

We are developing very rapidly 
in all the other subjects as well 
as the ones mentioned above. So 
look for the news about our class 
next week a3 it appears in the 
Panther's Scream. Until then we 
will say adios.

Some borrow and pay back. 
Others borrow and stay back.

it is not so much what hap
pens. It is the way you take it.

Every man has his own life 
to live and some have their 
hands full in living it.

The President says, “ It’s a 
New Deal.”  I «av “ It’s so old 
it can’t squeal.” “ Has hurt us 
so lon j we don’t feel," “ Gain
ed much favor not wise to re
peal.” .

L. G. BALL
WESTERN SUPPLY CO. 

Cisco. Texas

t y  G O S S * R D

STAY WARM IN ST Y L E ...

ELM ER HARRISON’S
CASH GROCERY & MARKET

Putnam, Texas

SPECIALS FOR SATU RD AY AN D  M ONDAY
Nov. 12-14

48 lb. Light Crust Flour 1.43 
24 lb. Light Crust Flour 74c 
12 lb. Light Crust Flour 39c 

Saturday Only

48 lb. Super Lite Flour $1.34 
24 lb. Super Lite Flour 69c

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

-

ColJ Weather Accessories You Will 
Be Proud to Wear

Parkabrook & Knit Caps 59c to 1.25

Sweaters & Sweater Sets 1.00 to 2.95

Lumber, Shingles, lim e, Cement, 
Bricks, Paints and Builder’s

Carter’s Knit Gowns and
Pajamas 1.00 to $1.95

Hardware

See us before buying

107 East 5th Cisco, Texas

Gloves and Mittens, Woolen and 
K id ......................... ..... 49c to 2.95

a lt :
CISCO

20 lb. Acron Meal.......... 39c
10 lb Acorn M eal........._.23c
5 lb. Acron M eal............ 14c

Post Toasties, 3 f o r .. .....27c
Grape Nut Flakes, 2 for 19c 
Puffed Wheat .........  9c

No. 2 Mission Peas 2 for 25c 
No. 2 Del Monte Peas

SPECIAL, 2 for ......... 27c
2 14 oz. Bottles Del Monte

Catsup, 2 f o r .............. 27c
No. 2 can Del Monte 

Whole Beans, 2 f o r ...35c

GLASS FREE
Sam Houston, 1 lb......... 25c
5 lb. K.B. Rolled Oats..21c
5 lb. Rolled Oats............ 25c

12 oz. Peanut Butter, in
mug ..............   23c

32 oz. Peanut Butter.....24c
24 oz. Peanut Butter...19c
2 lb. Soda Crackers.......14c
No. 2 can Chili.. ........... 18c
No. 2 can Tamales, 2 for 27c

M ARKET SPECIALS
Al choice Beef Roast, lb 15c

Meat, per ib................18c
Balogna, lb.......... ....... 12c
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. 28c
Smoked Bacon, lb...........24c
Dry Salt Bacon, lb.........16c
Hog Jawls, lb................. 12c
Round Steak, lb.............. 24c
Loin and T-bone, l b .....19c
All choice Beef Roast, lb 15c


